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IUOL.FMILL. NOIUA SOOTIA.

ACADIA. 'UNIVERSITY.
T. TEOTTIE, D. D., - - - Premdeunt.
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Every D.partmelit at ail trnes contailis the batst noveltiel

and best values iu Dry Goo, s, also Furs, Milliinery, Curtains,

Portiers, Furniture Coveiugs, etc.

Men'a and Boys' Ready Tailored Cltiothe Bout Value

"aud Finest Stock iu -St. John.

Finest Stock of Axmiflater, Wiltofl, Velvet, Brussels, Tup-

estry and Wool Carpete. Linoleums, Oilicloths and Cork

Carpets, Rvgo and Mats.

We have the lariest anc1 finest stock of Household Furni-

ture iu the Maritime Proviffces. Parlor Suite, Bedro>'f Suite,

Extension Dniio Tables, Side Boards, Easy Chairs, Rockers,

Parlor CabiatetS,rS5 Bedsteade', in ail the lateet styles.

ROTHESAY, N. B

THE, ROTIIESAY

SCtiOO.L FOR'(IIRLS.
Mr@. J. $Immu AruUtflbg. PvImd.

BeautifulLoustion nearTi. Job.,

Hemlthy Home in8nedM&~ Umited tItimbemU

cao&ftuvvw

Dry Goods.
Clotbing._
Cares
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W R T N G.

Royal
COPYBOOKS*

PRICE, 7 CENTS EACH.

Having had numnerous orders this 8eason from sohools which are cllanging from Vertical to the Slantingsyotemn of writing, we are reprinting several numbers. .We ean supply ail niumbers except 6's and 7's, and thesewill be ready in three weeksj.

Z~~M. 1& NL VjcNLRYq
lm VB LI1S H E RS.

HALIFAX, N. S.

~GAGE'S~

NATURAL SLANT
WRIFTING BOOKS.

A New and Modem
NEITHER AN EXTREME SLANT

NOF A VERTICAL SCRIPT.::

SYSTEM NOW RECOMMENDED BY BEST ENGLISH AND AMERICAN TEACHERS.THESE -NATURAL SLANT COPY BOOKS have the sim'plicitv aid the fuil, round, open styleof the best. vertical fornis, but av oid n1aiji- of the cxtremces that hav&[« characterizeci vertical w~ritingThis medial, ilope has recently been largely -recoiimneiidec4 1w English and .\merican teachers, after care-fui tests, e xtendingoer man'%,months.

PlU]CE M Wrltlng Books, Nos. 1 to 7 8 cents eaclh.
Buoiness and Social Forme, Nos. 8 and 9 - 10) 6,'

~Specimen Books Maied Free to Teachers for exanination on receipt of
5 cents for each

W. J. GAGE & CO., Limnited,

- - Toronto, Ont.

series

ru lishers,
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THE REVIEW -'wishes its: readers a Merry Chriàt-

mas and a Happy New Year.

THE beautiful picture -of "' St. Cecilia," which is

sent out with this number of the REvIEW, as a sujp-

plement, should' be framed and hung up in the

school room. Every such work of art, seen from

day to day and studied by thousands of childreii

will exext a widespread refining influence.

PRINCIPAL JOHN A. MAcCABE, Of the Ottawa
Normal School, died suddenly while attendingc5

church'in that city on SuyAday morning, Noveniber

3Oth. H1e was ýsixty years of age,' an Irishnian by

birth, and was educated in the Roman Catholic uni-

versity at Dubljin. Before going to Ottawa he filed

the chair of rnathematics and afterwards o<f ls
at the Truie Normal School. H1e was the àuthor

of several school texts on English gîrammar, *was

president of the Dominion Educational Association

at its lait session in Ottawa, and was a member of

the 1koyal Society of Canada. He was &f a genial

and kinçlly nature, and had many friends in educa-

tional and literary circles throughout the Dominion.

TEAcnERs, the REvIEW would like te bear about

yoursch ool. You are perhaps doing things -differ-

ent from some others,--have a skilful plan of pre-

senting a lesson, or sorti device te avoid routine.

Let us have it that thé adv antage may be shared in

by the two, thousand and more teachers. who read

the REvIEW.

IN the january numiber of the Canadian Magoeuse

there will be begun a complete history of "The War

of l812," by Dr. janes Hannay, aufior of "History

of Acadia," etc. This.account, which is the most

scholarly and complete story of the war yet

written by a Canadian, will run through. twelve

issues and be- completed, ii December, 1903. Ir.

Hannays style is graceful and easy, and no better

evidence of ýhis .quality as a historian can be given

than that his "History, of Acadia," written imny

years ago, is stili read with eager interest.

A training. course fQr teachers wili begin on the

5th of January nect, at .the MacDonald Manual.

Training School, Truro. This is open to all teach-'

ers of the Atlantic Provinces who wish to qualify,

as nianual instructors. The course will last until'

the end'of June.' For circular giving information

as to necessary qualWlcatiosnS, hours of study, the

scope of the course, which will take ini cardboard

i-nodelling, .apply te T. B. Yidier, Director of Man-

ual Training, Tturo, N. S. The liberal grants

offered by the goveruments of Nova Scotia and

New Brunswick to scbooll sections establishing de.-

partments fn manual training should bc a great ini-

centive to teachers te qualiify at once for sucP
positions.
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Man ual Tralnlng.

1H E mit.erest in the manuîal training inovernent is
spreading. St. Johni city is considering the advisa-
IhiIitý~ of opening several departnxents in the schools
for inanual training. C Iief Superintenident Dr.
Inch, of New Brunswick'bas gone to Nova Scotia
Io visit týie schools of nlianual training and domestic
economy,' and, hopes are entertained that his visit
wili lead io cncouraging resuits. Prof. MacCready,
Principal of the Fredericton MacDonald- Manual
Training School, lias recently been holding meet-
ings wvitIf the school boards of several centres i
the province, and hie lias succe'eded in arousing
considerable interest, with the prospect of depart-
ments; being established in soine towns.

Iii Nova Scotia there are now fourteen mantal
training departmnents, witli the prospect of one or
Iwo inorebeing opeiied at the beginning of the year.
IN r. Kidnér infornis us that at New Glasgowv, wNhere
a fully. equipped manual training room lias been
openied, the scliool board recently decded ta' give
cardboard:worK lut the grades below the age at which
woodwork is taken.

ln Prince'Edward Island departnients have been
opened at Georgetown, and othier centres.

The outlook is thereftore decidedly encouragin g.

NATURE STUDY.

Christmua Treeâ anid Evergreens.

The trees most used at Christmas are the fir,spruce, hemflock, the yew (in England), and occas-
ionally the cedar and pille. The spruce and fir arethe favorites, but the latter, owing to the balsam on
the trunk and branches, is not so generally liked,
aithougli itis More symmetticaj and its leaves arelarger and more glossy thanl those of the spruce.

Thefe are three kinds of spruce growving in theseprovinces-the black or red, the white, and theswamp spruce. The black or red spruce, regarded
by some bQtaiiists as different species, grows in,reat profusion iii New Brunswick. In hiigh landsand pastures it foris somietinies dense and aliinostinipenetrable thickets, and does not grow very large.lu ricli woods or low lands it grows to the hieiglît

of from fift to ninety feet, and formns a valuabletimber tree, of fine shape, and iniposing appearatii"ce trwhen at its greatest perfection. The bark is sîniootlh
or slightly roughened, thle leaves thick!v covering v

the twigs, somewhat stout, straight or curved, short,da *rk-grceen. The ,cones are oval -fpiom one to two
iliches long, becoming reddish brown when mature.
'l'ie cone-scales are either entire or have notched
miargins. Tlie -tree is very common iu Nova Scotia.
andl New Brunswick.

he white spruce differs in several respects frein
the one just named. The leaves are somewhat
longer, less closely packed on the twigs, stiffer, *n
texture, and sharp pointed, which renders travelling
through a white spruce thicket a toilsome and irri-
tating process. Both bark and leaves are lighter
in c7olor than the common spruce. The cones are
long in proportion to their width, of a somewhat
cylindrical form, greenish when young, becoming
brown with age. The cone-scales are entire on their
Margins, not notched. The tree is very abundant
along the low-lying shores of the Gulf of St. Law-rence, and thougli sometiniies growing to a large
size does not attain the proportions of tue blackc
spruce. It is also a valuable tree for tituber. Asmall chunky variety of the white spruce sometimes
lias a strong and unpleasant odor. This obtains
for it the local niane, of the -cat-spruce " oi

skunk-spruce."
The, swamip spruce is a tall siender tree when it

grows in swamps; on mounitains it is usually mudi
deformed and sh rub like. It does not attain a large
size, and is usually jagged and uneven at the top.

The basan fir is a siender tree, but often attains
the heiglit of sixty or seventy feet, with a truùk
diameter of two feet, but is usually much sinaller,
especially toward the north. It hias much smoother
bark, than the spruces, and the bark is further dis-
iniguished by the resin '*blisters " which form
sînootlî swellings on its surface. These contain the
'Canada balsain," so useful in medicines, for var-

uislies, mounting microscopic sides, etc. The
caves beconie fragrant in drying, and are often used
for inaking fir pillows, whicu are very grateful, andtre said to induce sleep, which every camper-out be-'eves. The leaves are flat, with a grooved lineLbove.. liglit green in color, and, when young, whitish
'encath. The cones are cylindrical in shape, frpom
wo to f our luches long, and one inch thick, violet
r ptirplishi wliin young, erect, and arranged ini rows
il the tipper side of the branches. The wood is
ift and soniewliat liglit veilow in color; and the
ce detays carlier than Most other evergreens.
Thec henhlock is a very graceful tree, especiallY

'lien srnail. It somnetimes attains a very large
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size on -hili 4ides and ridges where there is

a generous soil. The leaves are small, arranged
very close together, dark green above, pale on the

under side. with a minute petiole. Bark- reddish

when oid, becoming fiaky 'in scales and rougli. Its

cones are. small and droopig, with roundish scales.

T he henlock is rather irriegular, unlike the spruce

and tir, i its trunk and mode of branching. The

wood is very coarse, and splinters eas(ily. The bark

is used for tanning. The leaves and bark are said

to possess medicinal qualities. Henilock leaves are

used for teas, and " hem lock sweats ' are recoin-

mended as cures for coids. Hen1oc1 oil, an essence

extracted from the leaves and bark4 is used as a

remedy for infiamnmatory rheumatism.
The Anieri&an yew is neyer used as. a Christmias

tree. Our yew is a sort of straggling shrub; but

in. Europe the yew becomes a fine, handsome tree,

withi an erect trunk. Thec yew is flot withoùt its

Christmas associations, for its trutik formed the
.yewlog," so famous at Christmas time as to give

that season the'name of ",,yuletide."
The pines of these provinces have before been

described in the REvIEW.' It is sufficient here to

recail the differences ini their leaves. The white

pine has five siender needle-shaped leaves in a fas-

cicle or bundie ; the red pine has two long leaves,

and the scrub or Labrador pine two short flat leaves

in a bundie.

0f al thé' trees in thke wood and field,
There's norje like the Christmas tree;
Tho' rich and rare ýis the fruit he yieids,

the strangest of trees is he.'

CARDBOARD WORK.

T. B. KiDNEIL

(AUt riglits. reserved.)

The instructioils for binding1 the cdges of the mat gîven

iii Iast month's article were flot quite clear, owvifg to the

omissioni of a few words. After the sen ,tence, "The third

piece is titted in a similar manner,"* it 'should have read,

*but tlue fourth piece is more difficuit as botht ends are

imitred."

ExERCISE 2.A Hexagonal Mat.%
This is a useful exercise because of the lesson on

angles, for which it affords an opportuflity.

The drawing should be that of the, finished model,

and the hexagon mnay be constructed bY any Of the

methods given in the elrmentary course. As in

the square mat, very careful measuring of the
quarter inch border, which shows the binding, is

necessary. In each case,. the mitres can be readilY

F., fl R M..,n. -i. -~t6 ...

tested, as they are, of course, portions of diagonals
of the figures.

The cutting out is not difficuit, and the àteps of
the bmnding operations are similar to tue.p "''s
exercise. It will be found, llhoug, *at the mitre

on the second piece is, ioeoed by cutting off the

first picce aIlong the edge of Uic carA, as shown iii

the diagr1anm, and so on until Uic >gixth and lust,

mitre is reached. This wiil have to lic marked, and

fitted in a similar way to the Iast picce of 'Ex. i.
ExFRCISE 3. A Menu Card or Photo Easel.
The reason for thc processi should be scen by thc

pupils,.and a blackboard sketch such as shown in

the diagram, akled by a recapitulation, of some of-

the carlier talks on angies, shouid make it clear.
This model intro-

duce s a littie more- c. 9 m.. .-

difficuit b i nding, l
and 'te -draw;ng
will also make iore
demands on t he i.

pupils' care and at-
tention.

In the diagramn, 1
the'ieg, or support,
is shown at the side .34"- - [t--l

of the model, and
itsposition is ind icated in the main drawing.by dot-

ted lines. Commente the drawing by making an

oblong 5x332 inches, and mark off 4 of an. inch

front the upper corners, as shOwn. Complcte the

outline and then draw the binding. Next, the support

sbould be drawn at Uic side of the ma in drawing.

Commence by erectiflg a vertical centre lne, and

across that make lines at right angles at the given

heigbts. By in'astffilg off haiÎthUi given dimen-

sions on either aide of thc centre the correct shape
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is obtained. This is a practical application of frac-
tions, and, will be found ùseful. After cutting out
the support, a strip of binding should be pasted
across the. two halves, as shown in the diagram, to
forni a hinge. In fixing the support to the front
portion, a' tiny drop of liquid glue,, scraped rare-
fullv over the surface of tfie small haîf of the 'sup-
port, will be found more effective than paste. The
cloth hinge should ke underneath, next to the front
portion.

As in the, pasting in the elementary course, a
wooden toothpick, or a strip of card, will be found
to, make the bs brush " for glueing.

EXERCISE 4. A Hanging Match-holder.

2.

r4
.. . .. .

R ria fcjk 0. -Io.e r.
Pers gec 1..

This makes anl initeresting nuodel and brings in the
developiient" 'e-or unfolding of a portion of it in

the drawing. Both drawings, as shown in the dia-
gram, shoild' be made by the pupils.

Commence by drawing an 'oblong 6x3 inches, and
mneasure off the -corners as shown. Draw the out-
line and bindinfg lines, and then indicate the position
of tue small box by dotted lines as in diagram.

For the second portion of the drawing, the teacher
shou!d have a .piece cut out, ready to fold up, and
shlo,.' the Pupils how~ the box is fornied. 0f course,
the fin ishied niodel wvill already have been iinspected
bv thein. The drawing is iiot difficuit, and the
dimensions are simple ones. Ie littie pieces mark--
ed [ f f f are known as flaps, and are always a
quarter of ail inch in wvidthl. It will be nioted that
-the corners are"cnt off eachi flap at 45'. This is to
allow of thieir turning up inside the model, as these
littie laps are the ineans bv which the nuodel is held
together, a thin film of glue being used upon thein
for that purpose.

The practical work on the back requires nuo ex-
pl anationl, being only slightly more difficuit than

the previous models. The cutting out of the bOuc,
however, involves a new operation, viz., " haf-cut-
ti!lg.*' T.he dotted uines in the development indi-
cate thiat 'the cardboard is to be cut only hait way
through to allow of its being bent neatly and evenly.
It will be fotind that some mistakes will be made
at first--either of cutting too far through, or of flot
going deep enough. After making a haif-cut Unie,
the card must be bent away from the cut. Great
accuracy is needed in the drawing on *a cardboard,
or the corners of the box will flot meet when fold-
ed. After the development..is ready for folding,
the flap at A should be lightly glued and brought
into position behind the large piece at the other end.
Hold it between the finger and thumb, of either
hand, the second finger being pressed inside the
box. It will set in a minute or so, and then the
three remaining flaps can be glued and the bottom
pressed down in position on1 them. When quite
set, the box is glued into position on the back and
the model is complete.

The position of thue hole in the back for hanging
the mnodel by is indicated by the small cross formed
by producing lie mitre uines until they intersect.
As before, a ticket-punch is used for making the
hale.

EXERCISE 5. A Small Wall Pocket for Post
Cards, etc.

ý5, B. W.[

e---
The drawing should be the devélopmnent as shown

in the diagranu. As before, the teacher should have
two niiodels for teaching this exercise from; one
finishied, the otlier unfolded, showing the develop-

-.- t'
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mient, and capable of being folded up, in demonstra-
tion before the pupils.

For the drawing, it is best to construct first the

oblong, which is to be fiolded to forni the back,
bottorn and front. The side pieces, with their small

glue flaps, should then be drawn. No binding is

used on. this model, so the drawing is simplified in

that respect.
The practical work is ncit difficuit, but the measur-

ing must be exact, and the half cutting very eveq

or ugly angles will resuit. Care must be taken in

glueing the flàps to have the smallest possible
amount of glue, or

'E 5. Y i~tc k, 1 poor, joints an d
"messy" work will

-resuit. Scrape it
on with a slip of
stiff :card, or a
wooden tootbpick,
so that no .super-
fluous liquid will be
squeezed out when
the flaps are prezs-
ed tàgether.

During the early
attempts at " haif-
cutting," the angles
are often very un-

even, when folded, froma tiie eut beink a, trifle deeper.
in some places than in others. The best remediy
that the teacher can use ïs to recommnid a st !ady

but light'ly pressed stroke with the kuife right aloi..,

the cut. Short, partial cuts are neyer s-:cce5SfLIl,

but with a firrn, boid stroke and practice,, the haif-

cutting and subsequent fvlding is quite simple.

If it is possible, neyer hunder a child when it, tries

to work. A child naturally likes to do things, and

a love for accomplishment can be early taught that

will be of grea et help when life'sbuiýdens have to be

taken up. A ichild kept.froni work till youth, has

a distaste for it, and the feeling that labor is a bur-

den. Some children have natural deftness with the

fingers; ail children haveMnot, but ail have an inclin-

ation toward certain kinds of work that can be en-

couraged and trained, tantil they acquire consid-

erable skill, and can help) themse1.vesEdi<cator-

Journal.

St Cochla.

The picture which ig sent with this- issue of .4be

RE&'IENV represents St. Cecilia at the organ. Hér
fingers rest on the keys, but bier eyes are drawn to
the two cherulis who slkower roses from above lier.
A halo surrounds her head.

St. Cecilia has long been regarded as the patron
saint of music, but why or when she first carne to

be so considered is *not known. in.a book caUled
Legenda Aurea,, written in the thirteenth century,

we are told that she was a noble Roman niaiden
who lived in the reign of the Emperor Alexander.

Severus. She was a Christian, but ber parents

forced bier to marry the heathen Valerian. She
pèrsuaded him and nis brother to become Christians,

and, the tbree devote&- tbemsilves to works of

charity, especially amQag thele persecuted brethren.
Their good deeda, made 'themn laown to. the perse-

cutors, and they suffeed martyrdom.

The' only reference to music- in this story is that

it says,'" While the orgma were soundin, she sang

in lier heart alone to -ixi." It goes on to say that

this'nfaiden was under tihe constant and closepro-

tection of an angel, but, the angel came flot toý listen
to lier- playing, but to, guard ber, and because of ber

spotless innocence. The first great Englishý poet,

Chiucer, takes the story of St. Cecilia for one of
th" nt; br Tl."' He says that once Valerian

going home found the angel guarding Cecilia, and

holding two crowns of roses and liles,, one of which

he gave to hier and tbe other to het husband.

tI the very early pictures of-St. Cecilia there is

norepresentation of musical' instruments, noir any

s -uggestion that she had anytbing to do with. music.

but in some way the tradition grew that she had a

deep passion for andgreat skill ini music, tbat she

invenfed the organ (the grand instrument of cburch

music), and that the beauty of hier playing drew an

angel down, to listen to it.

The nmost famoý.s painting of ber is by Rapbael

ini a church near _Bolpg!la, and represents ber in a

rapture of. devotion, with a small " organ," as it

was called, in bler hand. We have spoken *of

Chaucer's poemn, " The Life of St. Cecilia," and

othe(EFnglish poets ha've wrtten of lier. Her festi-

val, Noveiiber 22n&4 begail to be. celebratec in Eng-

land by nmusic. loyers ii .1683; anid ini 1687 John Pry-

den wrote the anhivF&ary song for 'the, celcbratiogi,

.137
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It was called " A Song for St. Cecilia's Day," anc
thec last verse before the chorus runs thus:

Orpbeus could lead the .savage ra 'ce,
And trees unrooted left their place,

Sequacious of the lyre;
But bright Cecilia raised thc wonder Iliglwer
Whren, to ber organ vocal breatlî ii given.
An'angel heard, and straighit appeared,

Mistaking eartlî for hecaven.
A more famous poeni, " Alexander's Feast, or the

Power of Mýusic," -%vas written by the sanie poet,
tei v cars later, for the celebration in 1697. Here,
after telling bow Timotheus, the musician of Alex-
ander tlic Great, was able to rouse different pas-
sions in the- king's breast by thec music of bis lyre,
lie concludes:

Thus,e long ago.
Ere beaving bellows leanied to blow,
Whbile organs yet were mute,
1'imo tbeus, to bis breatbing flute

AXnd sounding lyre,
Could swell the soul to rage, or kindie soft desire.
At last divine Cecilia camdie.
Inventress of tbe vocal frame;
The sweet entbusiast, front bier sacrcd store,
Enlarged the former narrow bounds,
And added lengtb to solemn sounds,
%Vith Natures niotber wit and arts unknowii

before.
Let old TimoîIÉeus yield the prize,
Or both divide the crowvn;
lie raised a mortal to the skies;
Si-e èiew an angel down.

In 1708 Alexander Pope wrote an "Ode for
Music on St. Cecilia's Day," in which he celebrates
the saint thus,:

Music the fiercest grief can charîiu,
And fate's severest rage disarm;
And -,,ca soften pain to ease,

Admake despair and madness pleasci
Our joys below it can improve,
And antedate, the bliss above.
This the divine Cecilia found.
And to ber Maker's praise confined the sound,
Wben the. full organ joins the tu.neful choir,
The. immortal powers incline their ear,
Borne on the swelling notes our souls aspire'
.M'hile solemn airs improve the sacred fire;
And angels lean fromn beaven to bear.'
0f Orpheus now no more ]et poets tell,
To bright Cecilia greater power is given;
His numbers raised a shade from bell;
Hers, lift the souI to beaven.

Tennyson, in The Palàce of -Art," wvhen h.e is
describing the pictures which adorn the walls,
imagies orne of Saint Ccilia:

¶ Or, in a clear-wvalled City on the sea,
Near gilded organ-pipe bier hair
Wouiîd with wvhite roses slept St. Cecily;
Au angcl lfflkd at ber.

Theli thloughit that seerns to underlie ail the stories
tliat connect St. Cecilia and music is that the
lieavenlly gift of music nîay hielp us at this joyous
Christnmas season to ljft'our hearts to join in the
worslîip of the angel choir; and that the angelIs
rejoice to bear the praise that is offered to, God by
a putre hieart and holy life.

ELEANýOR RoBINSON.

Christmas Exeociges.

Mottoes for the wvalls: "On earth peace, good-
ivili towvard men; " " Mcrry Christmas; " "«Joy
to the world; " " Happy New Year; " "Ring out
thec false, ring in the truc." These nîottoes can be
iiade of evcrgreens, red bernies, grains, and cotton
batting. To give the formn, wire can be used. The
wvild rosebushes and thorns ivill furnish red bernies,
and there is a beautiful scarlet berry growing in lit-
tic clusters close to the stemn and twigs of the lez
or Canadian Holly. The lez is a littie shrub grow-
ing in thickcts, and retains its berrnes long after the
leaves have faUcn-even up to January. Its hernies
are very effective in Christmas decoration. The
shrub, wvhich is from five to ten feet high, is quite
abundant iii Nova Soctia and New Brunswick, and
ean be easily found 110W on account of its bright rcd
herries.

.The Christmas cxercises, if carried out ini schtool,
should be bright and interesting. Invite the parents
and fricnds of thec pupils. Send to themn a carefully
wvritten invitation on a card or note papen, on which
is inscribcd the motto of the school, if it bas one;
if not, choose a motto from those given above, or
others appropriate to the season. The invitation
niay be written in this form:

ý's e ",

/i&. tZD,/. «,j 7'-~s oa1 at
rai ~'~ ~ _,.u . WN -"$dor

Y o 4e-%
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The true spirit of the Christmas season is sure

to be missed if tbere is flot some attempt at gift

niaking; and nothing will please parents better than

to get some littie, inexpensive gift durig the after-

nooni frorn the children, showing their own work.

If there has been some manual tra'ining in the

school, the scholurs can easily make up; some appro-

priate gift, such as a work-box, paper cutter, etc.;

or if the school bas profited by the exercises in card-

board work given in the REVIEW tbis year, they

will be able to make such littie gifts as book marks,
wall pockets, candy baskets, photo frames, table

mats, etc. No money gift will give the same pleas-

ure to the parents as something showing their child-

ren's own work; and nothing will be of more pleas-

ure to the chidren because they delight to do anid

to give. If it is -nothing more than a' simple draw-

ing, a littie story of their own composition, a few

pages of exercises nettly written out, showing their

progress ini school work,-let themn do ibis, make the

pages Up in the form of a neat bookiet properly in-
scribed, and present it.: Parents will dý1light ini such

a gift and treasure it up for years; and their appre-

ciatioji would be- one of thie greatest ýincentives to
the pupils themselves.

Tbe school exercises on "Parents'-day" may con--.

sist of an openin song or chorus, a scripture read-

ing frorn Luke Il, 8-2o, with recitatipns, readings,

songs. Tbis and previous Cbristmas numnbers of

the REviEw will; furnish abundant material. Have

the walls decorated with pictures as welI as înottoes,

and make every effort to give the schoolroom a

cixeerful, homnelike, appearance.

TaIE EARTi B[AS GRowN 0I,D.

Thle carth lias grown old with its burden of c-.re.

But at Chxristmas it always is young;

The heart of the jewel grows lustrous and, fair,
And its soeul fuli of music breaks forth in. the air,

WVhen the song of the ange! is sung.

It is coming, old earth, it is coming to-nighil!

On the snow flakes that cover thy sod; ,
The fect of the Chrjst-Child faits gentie and white,

And the 'voice of the Çhrist-Child tells out with delighit

That mankind are the childreit of God.

he feet c;f the hianmblest may walk in its field

WVhere tbe: feet of tbe holiest have trod;

This, tbis is the niarvel of mortals revealed

When the silvery trumipets of ýChristmas have pealed

That mankind are the cbldren of God.
L-PhiiUps Bro oks.

Reading:

A CERISTMAS Liosai N BELOZUX.
The ch,ldren of Belgiurn have a clxariing Christmas

legendabout Sauta Claus' Pony. They ilways place their

wooden sabots on the window-Iedg, stuffed full of oats,
hay and fodder for the " dear Christmas pony." In the

carly nxorning they run on tiptoe to lookc; and belhold I thc

hay is aIl gone, and the shoes are brimiming over with toys

and sweetnleats! Then the children clap their bands with

glee, asnd wish tbey could only have waked.iu tinie to se

the pony.imunching bis oats. That would have been such

fun.-St. Y'icholas.

Two essays by a boy and girl on the subject, "It

is more blessed to give than to receive."

PEAcE ON ET.

"What nicans this giory round our feet,"
Thie Magi mused, " morg bright than moru?"

And 'voices 'chanted clear and sweet,
ýTo-day the Prince oi lPeace is bornl"

"What means this star," the shepherds said,
" That hrightens througb the rocky gliu?"

And angels answering-ovcrhead.
Sang, " Peace on carth, good-will to mei!"

'T is eighteen hundred years and more.,
;Since those sweet oracles were dunxb;

We wait for Him like themn of yore.;
Alaâs 1 He -seems so slow tt corne!

But it was said, iu words of gold,
No time or sorrow éer shall ditn,

Tha2jittle cbildren might bebod
In perfect trust to colle to Him.

Ail around about our féet shall sbmne
A liglit like that the %Vise men saw,

If we Our loving wilhi incline
To Iliat sweet Life which is the Law.

Se sixaîl we lcarn to understaud
'Thxe sinmple faith of shepherds then,

Mýid kiiidly clasping haind in hand,
Siýig, -Pç ire on earth, good will to mcx!"

James Russell Loiv'e.

Readinxg:

A CRIatistUPS VIsIroa.

Papa, -Archie and May' went to the WoOds *to gel a1

Christmna. tree, and found just what they wanted-a liait

pine, bushy and straight.
" There la something I Must cut off," said -Archie.. He

pointed to à little gray bunch on one of the twîgs, and pullecl

out bis knife.
"No! no! " cried May,, holding bis hand; "let it stay.

It is a loor caterpillar's bouse."
May -was right. One indian summer day a caterpillar,

dressed in brown velvet, was taking a walk in die woods.

At last hie came to the litti 'e pine tree, and thought to hlm-

-self, " What a nice place to spend the wintcr!1"

So hce made himself a little house.. He made it very

tight and close, of fine, soft thread, and fastened up thse

door. He did not leave himseif even, a window-,to look
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out. If there bad been one, how it wouýd have surprised
bum to sec that bie and bis bouse and the pine tree were
riding in a sleigb witb Papa and May and Archie.

He woiild have been' still more surprised if hie bad seen
thse tree standing in the parlor, covered with toys and trin-
kets and little candles.

*It nîust.be spring at last," bie thougbt, for it was very
wvarm in tise parlor.

So be'poked a hole in the wall of his house, and out hie
came. But wvbat do you think? He was nlot a caterpillar
at ail!

" Oh, see the lovely butterfly! " cried May.
He flew ta the tip-top bough; and the children said there

tvas nothing else on the tree se pretty:as the butterfly.
". He must have came down the chimney witb San~ta

Clatis! " said May. And she neyer guessed that lie came
out of the caterpillar's house-Vouth's Compaition.

Five-minute talks on " Christmas and New Year
when I was at school," by several parents and other
v'isitors.

Recitatio.-For a littie girl:

If Santa Claus sbould stumble,
As lie clumbs the chimney taîl
With ail this ice upon it,
I'm 'fraid he'd get a faîl
And smash hiniseif ta pieces-
To7 say nothing of the toys!
Dear mme, ivhat sorow that would bring
To ail the girls and boys!
Saý .Iami going ta w rite a note
And.pint it ta the gate,-
l'Il wýrite it large, so hie can see,
No niatter if it's late,-
And $ay, "Dear Santa Clatis, don't try
i'o climb the roof to-night,
But walk rigbr in, the door*s unlocked,
The nursery's on the rigbt!"

Recitatioâ.-By a girl:

-SANTA CLAUS ON THE TRAIN.

On a Christmas eve an emigrant train
Sped on througb tbe blackness of nigbt,

And cleft the pitchy dark in twain
With the gleam of its fierce beadligbt.

In a crowded car, a noisome place,
Sat a mother and bier child,

'l'lie woman's face bore want*s wan trace,
But the Iittle.,one only siniled,

And tugged and pulled at lber motber*s dress,
And bier voice had a merry ring

As she liisped, -Now, mamma, corne and guess
Wbat Santa Clatis will bring.*"

But sadly the mother sliook bier head.
"He neyer can catch us bere," she said,

As she tbought of a bappier past:
"The, train is goinir too fast."

Oh, manima, yes, he'll corne, I say,
So swift are bis little deer,

Th'ey run ail over the world to-day,-
F'il hang my stocking up here."

She pinned the stocking to the Seat,
And closed bier tired eyes,

And soon shte saw each longed-for sweet
In dreamland's paradise.,

On a seat behind the littie maid
A rough man sat apart,

But a soft light o'er bis features played,
And stole into his heart.

As the cars drew up at a busy town
Th'le rougb man left the train,

But scarce bad from the steps jtimped down-
Ere lie %v'as back again.

And a great big bundle of Chîristmas joys
Bulged out front bis pocket wvide;

He filled the stocking with sweets, and toys
He laid by the dreamer's side.

At davvn the little one woke with a shout,
*Twas sweet ta hear hier glee;

"I knowed that Santa would find me out;
He caugbt the train, you see."

Though somte from smiling may -scarce refrain,
The child was surely right,-

The good Saint Nîcholas caught the train,
And came aboard that night.

For the saint is fond of the niasquerade
And mnay fool the old and wise,

And so hie came to the little maid
In an emigrant's disguise.

And hie dresses in many ways, because
He wishes no one to know bum,

For hie neyer says, '! 1 ami Santa Clatus,"
But bis good deeds always show him.

Henry C. W,1alsh.

How CHRISTMAS BEGAN.

I. The beginning of Chîristmas day is away back in the
fourtb century. It wvas Pope julius who first tbougbt of
baving a holiday on Christ's birthday. He asked St. Cyril
to find out tise real date of Cbrist's birth. And the resuit
.%vas thi December 25 wvas fixed upon.

2. The season whicb we now celebrate was in the early:
tume a lîeatben festival. It was many long years before it
became a Chîristian holiday. It was Pope Gregory the
Great wlîo said, "The beathen festivals must gradually be
changed into -Christian ones,'and the Christian festivals
iiitst inîitate those of the time before Christ."

3. And tbis is just wliat lias taken place. In Italy the old
Satuirnalia aîîd Crumalia of the Romans have been turned'
into a celebration oif Christ's birtb. And in Germany, the
old "Jul " (Yule) festival was the beginning of our
Christmas.

4. The word Christmas means ' Christ's mass," wbicb
ivas the way in whicb the holiday "'as first celebrated. The
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Fdi nusic hi leaflet forni niay be had l)y addresaing Mr8. Crosb- Mdais. 40 Randoiph St ,Cbk.ago, 111.

Greeks cati Christmas Feast of Lights, and thé German
word Weihnacht melas Feast of Dedication.

THE STORY OF THE CHRISTMAs TiRa.

i. There are many different stories of who firs$ thought
of the Cbristmas trée. Nearly every country has a story
of its own. The Scéandinavians say -the Christmas tree-
sprang from a "service trée," which grew fromn the bloodý-
soaked ground where two loyers met a violent death.

2. In a French romnance of the thirteenth century, a great
tree is described whose branches are covered with burning
candies, and on wbose top is a vision of a child with a halo
around bis curly head. The tree represents mankind; the
cbild, Christ; and the candies (sanie of wbicb were upside
down), good and bad people.

3. The Germans îive St. Winfred the bonor of giving
the Christmas tree to the world. He cbopped down a big
oak tiee, and in its place a young fir tree appeared- On
seeing this, St. Winfred said, "'1his littie tree, a young
child of the forest, èhall be your holy tree to-night. Lt is

the wood of peace, for your bouses are built of the fir. Lt is
the sign of an endless lufe, for its leaves are ever green.
See how it points up~Ward to heaven. Let this be called the
tree of the Christ Child. Gather about it not in the wild
wood, but in your own homes. There it will shelter no
deeds of blood, but lo)ving gifts and rites of kindness."

4. Many Germans, however, like to believe that the great
reformer, Martin Lîther, first tbought of the Christnmas
tree. Tbey say thai one Christmas eve be went into his
garden, and, cutting off a little gr tree, be brought it into
the nursery. He pt some candies on the branches ands
ligbtedtbem. The first Christmas tree in Germnany was at
Strassburg in z6o4.

5. Other people look to the Ancient Eëyptians as those
who first gave us the idea of the Christmas tree. Tbey
were in the habit of, decorating their houses at the winter

season witb branches of the date palm, which they regarded
ilot only as an eniblem of eternal lufe but also of the
heavens.

6. It is the Gernian people who have introduced the

pretty custom. of the Christmas tree wherever tbey have
gone. Every. Germà:n bas bis 'Christmas tree, f romn the
Emperor ta the poqarest working rnan.-N. E. Journal Of

Education.

Recitation - "'Christmas Story," by Charles

Dickens,

CURRENT EVENTS.

Martial Iaw bas been repealed in South Africa, and
througbout the new colonies civil law lias taken the
place of military rule.

London is ta be fortified against a pahaible attack in
case of war.

In the beginning of theyear i&», a British and a
United States warship took- part in a native% dispute in
Samnoa,' and landed men to support the recognized.
governiment of the islands, then under *the joint protec-
tion of Great Btitain, the United States and Gerniany.
As a result of investigations wbicb followed, Great
Britain withdrew, and the islands were divided be-
tween Germany and the United States. .A dlaim for
damages caused by the landing party, and. by the supply
of armi and ammunitian ta -anc of the native contest-
ants, was -submitted ta the King of Sweden- as arbitra-
tar. He bas just given bis decisian, wbich halds Great
Britain and tbe Ui4ted States respansible for the
damage.s.'

Six bundred Austrians who emigrated ta the United
States in searcb oi employinent, have returned in a
body toI tbeir native land.

The settiement of.Welshtnn from Patagonia in the
Canadian nortbwest bas been sa succesaful that. m ea-

sures are niow being taken, by friends'af the -remaining
Patagoniail calonists to tranxsport -the whole colony
ta, Canada.

Hundreds of families from Russian Poland, .who,

were settled in' Brazil about ten years aga at the ex-

pense af the Brazilian gôveriment, are dissatisfied
witb their present condition and prospects, and have

determined, like the Welsbi settlers in Patagonia, ta

seek new bornes in Canada. Ten tbousand of these

Polisb settlers will came, ýif they succeed in making
suitable arrangements.

1It bas been suggested that there are man.y Canadianu

in the United States wbo are nat prospcring there as

they anticipated, and would therefare be glad to return
ta tbeir own land and settie, in tbe fertile plains af the
Nortbwest, if tbe goverimecft would advance funds for
this purpose. The movenient, in fact bas already
commntced. A large district ini the province ai Qucbc

hasbeen settled by repatriated Canadians; and proba-
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bly a good part of tlîe new settiers now coinîing into
the Nor thwest territories in such large nunîbers froim
the Unitéd States are meturining Canadians.

At thie-present rate of destrirtion, it is estimatcd. the
forcsts of the United States %iill have disappeared iii
twenty yeams. Canadian forests are therefore becoming
more and more valuiable. If properly pmotectcd, wc
shall have iii our -possession practically the whiolc of
the future wood supply of the continent, and tlîc
greater part of the wood-working inidtstries depcnld-
euit on that supply.

Statisties -show that tlîoughi there are nianyv tiou-
.çands in lmcland wlîo speak the lmish langliage. coin-

.parativcly few are teaching their children to speak it.
There are nearly a hiundred tbouisaud Irislh speakers in
County ]Kerry. of whomt less than two thousand five
h undred are childreu.

1The presence of the bubonic plague in San Francisco
is causing alarmi thmouglhout the country.

The Colomibian governiment bas declined the ofTer
of the United States government Of $7,000,oo0 for the
privilege& of buying out the interest of the French
Panama Canal company and comlpleting the wor*k. It
is thougbt that Colombia will offer the right to cou-
struct thecanal ta the bighest bidder. The Uuited
States required exclusive control of a strip of Colomi-
bian territory through which the canal would mun froin
ocean to locean. If a niew compauy should be formned
to finish the work with private capital, the coutrol of
this strip .w'uld of coursé remain witlh the Colombians.
In this càase, the United States govemumient would pro-
.hably unilertakc the constrqctiou of another inter-
occanic canal, by the Nicaragua route.

Branches of the Navy League arc heing fornmcd ini
the chief 'cities of the Dominion, with the approval of
inembers of the Canadian govemuinient. Similar bran-
c-les exist in England, and in other parts of the empire.
The purpose is ta strengthen the Iiiperial navy by
forming a reserve of traiued seamen ready for service
iii tinte of, war.

The botindary dispute between Chule and Argentina,
whicb wag ýreferred to Great Britain for ambitration,
lias been thius settled. The decision gives to Chile a
little more than baîf of the disputed temritorv, but not
the ýmost valuable portion.

Under the auspices of the British Cotton Growems'
Association, an expert is going to Northeru Nigeria
,to introdute the cultivation of cotton. Efforts will
also he miade ta establish the cotton plant iii other parts
cf British M'est Africa.

The Marconi wireless telegraph station, now abott
completed, at Glace Bay, Cape Breton. consists of four
towers, over two hundred feet in lheight, the tops of
wvbîch are, connected by four bridges, froni 'each of
wbich aré suspended fifty copper cables. converging as

thydescend and meeting i11 the operatiug room of the
station. -A. similar structure hsbeen erected at
Poldbu, Cornwall, and is now ready for use. Wireless

communication between Canada and England will pro-
bably be opened to the public bcfore niany days. A
(lespatcll from the Governor-General of Canada to the
King is said to be, hield ready for transmission as soon
as the apparatus is ready for use.

Discussing the proposed extension of the Grand
T runk Railway to the Pacific, Sir Sanford Fleming
advocates ilaking the Intercolonial a transcontinental
hle, l)y carrving it across the nlew bridge at Quebc
and tilence by the shortest possible route to Port-
Siitipson. 13 this route the distance front Europcan
ports to Japanl and( China %vould bie shorter than by.the
Canladian Pacifie route. and very mlucli shorter than by
the route via Ne:w York and Sati Francisco.

1)iscov'eries of remiarkaiblc intcrest have been made
in the ruins of Upî>cr Egypt by Professor Petrie. In
a royal tomb seven thousand years old, he bas found
jewelry of delicate workmianship, in which bcads of pre-
cious stonies werc strung tiponl human liair and threads
of gold twined together, the gold having been beaten
out to the thickness af the liair. Cloth as fine as the
flnest caîubric of mlodern manufacture was found in the
sanie tomb. In another grave lie fouind pottery wvhich,
froml its shape and niiaterial, lie believes to be of î
foreigiî worknlanlship; showvmg that comîmerce existed_
at that early l)eiiod, and that civilization on tic shores
of the Mediterrancan is somle thiree tbousand years older
thiani was hierctoforc believed. He also found inscrip-
tions that show that anl alphabet fromn which our own
alphabet lias been dcrivcd, through those of the Greeks
and thec Phoeniicianls, and wliich had ilo relation what-
ever to the Egyptian hieroglyphics, wvas used in Egypt
long before hieroglyplies %vere introduced; so that we
are inow able to carry the origin of our alphabet back
to prelîistoric mlan.

It lias becil establislied beyond question that Galilco
wvas the inivenltor of the thernmonetcr. Certain writings
of his also showv that the idea of communtnicating witb
a distant person "by nieans of the sympathy of two
iiagnetized bars" had been suggested in bis time,:
though lie seenis îlot to have looked upon it as a
practical possibility.

The ashes of Columubus, taken front Havana after
the faîl of the Spanishl dominion in Cuba; have been
deposited iii a special mausoleuni erected for tbemt in
tie cathedral at Seville, Spain.

Lars Moeliers, an Eskimo, who published the only
newspaper in Greenland, is dead. He began bis journal
with pictures only, and distributed it himself in differ-
ent settlenients. In each settlement be taugbt some qýle
or more of the Eskimos to readi These taught their
neiglibors, and the newspaper thus found readers. Its
publication wili be contintued by another Eskimo.

l'le Grand Trunk Railway of Canada is to be ex-
tended to the- Pacific coast. The projected line will
mun froin sonxie point near Toronto to the northern
district of the province of Ontario, and thence acro5s
the continent, one hiundred miles or more to the north-
ward of the Caniadian Pacifie road; crossing the man-F
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tains either by Peace River or by Pine River Pass, and
reaching the ocean at Bute Inlet or Port Simpson, as
niay be decided later. The country along the route is
well îvooded, and in' sanie sections even better adapted
ta corn than that aloi g the Canadian Pacifie. The dis-
tance is about 2,500 miles, and1 the work wvill require
about five years for, its completion. There is another
niew~ railway, tic Canadian Northern, now in course of
construction, lying between the route ai the proposed
nlew Grand Trunk biine and that of the Canadian Pacific.
A fourth is projected, ta runi through the north ok
Qucbec pravince tai James Biay. and thence ta the
North Saskatchewanm There is pleiîty ai roam far three
or more roads in omnr great Northwest, and the rapid
development of the country is already making their
want severely icît.

Th'le miost northerri railway in the world bias just
been opened ta traffic. It lies witbin the Arctic circle,
and runis irom Ofoten, an the west coast ai Narway,
ta Gelivara, in Sweden.

Mexica's great ràilway, the Mexican Central, is
sending out branch ,lines, east and west, wvhich will
80011 cxtend f rom sea ta sea. .The western terminus
will be at Manzanilla, where harbor works are naw
being canstructed by the gaversiment, and the eastern
terminus at Tampico.

Wireless telegraphi signaIs between two moving rail-
wvay trains may be used ta prevent callisians. The plan
lias been successfully tried in Germany.

Tlhree important raibways ini Englan have given
notice that tbey will apply for permission ta use elec-
trie traction instead ai locomotives.

A French Engineer predicts that iii ten years petra-
leuni and alcohol will be so generally used as fuel that
coal mnining will not pay. It is proposed in France ta
raise the jeru'saleni: artichoke gis a source, ai supply
for the manufacture ai alcohal for fuel.

Since 1897, Russia lias produced mare petroleumi
than the United Staies. Baku,:oni the Caspian Sea, is
the centre ai tbe Ruissian ail- fields; and two-thirds af
its total production inow finds a market as fuel ail.

Tlie Turkish troaps that were encroaching at Aden
have been withdrawn at the demiaiid ai the British, andl
the inatter is amicably settled.

Great Britain and Germany nay unite in a' naval
denionstration agaiiist Venezuela, ta obtain redress
for the ill-treatment ai British and German subjects.

The volcanic eruption in Guatemala proves to have
been more destructive than was at first supposed. Later
àdvices say that s everal small townsý have been'des-
troyed, and five thousand persans perished.

The insurgent forces in Venezuala are disarganizea
and the revolution apiparently' at an end for the pre-

sent. A new insurrecction is threatened in Hayti. In

Colambia, just as the fortunei of war seemed ta b.
turningi in favor ai tîhe govertitnnt a new dictator bias

put himacif at the head ûi ïffâits; if there is ah ac-

knowledged. head. The civil war, ýhowever, still con-
tinues. .1

The volcano on the island ai St Vincent continues
aetive. It is believed tbat Georgetown will have to be
abandoned, and it is doubtful i.hether any part af the
irland i5 out of the range oi danger.

A fresh eruption Stromboli, the island volcano near
Naples, took place on the a8th of last month; and the
volcano Kilauea, in the Hawaiian Islands, is -more
active than it bias been for twenty years.

An international canference on earthquakeâ is ta be
hld early in 1903, onl the iniative of the Germaii goy-
erninent.

I.eleiical vision is tbe latest marvellous invention
ta lx. recorded. By means of a smaîl rapidly- moving
instrument at each end ai an electrie wire, it will be
possible ta see at a! distance, just as we now hear by
ileans of a telephone. The picture becomes visible
upon a wbite screen placed before the receiving instru-
mient. The inventor hopes ultimately ta b. able ta
throw the picture directly upon the retina of the eye.

The stories ai the days of the Crusades, when men,
women and èhildren left their homes in hundreda, fol-
lowing some leader without knowing wliy or where,
have- foumd a parallel in the Canadian Northwest. A
caOmpany of sixteen hundred of the Doukabors (or
Christian Community ai the Universal Brotherhood,
as tbey caîl thcmselves), marched into Yarlctan. Mani-*
toba, an the evening oi the 28th Octaber, with nô
mnotive. and no destination in view, exccpt that theY
were looking for the light. Some weeks belote thiY-
turned their horses and cattle loase upon the plains,
believing it was wrong for them ta hold beasts in cap-
tivity. They will flot eat meat nor drink millc, nor will
they wear clothing ai wool or leather. The governmnent
so*d their neglected aniimais ta other settiers, realiz-

ing a large sum with which they are nqw caring for

the women and children of the fanatics. These people
coinplain that they aqre persecuted, because they are

required to comply whth the niarriage laws and nth'r
laws af the province, saying ýthat their rligion farbij3

tllîen ta recognize. mny laws. Three or four years a'iý

muore than seven thousand of them-were bÇought froi
lRussia to Canada, under promise ai religiaus freeda4a
îvhich was sàid ta b. denied ta them i Russia. Th,:

were very -MUCh pitied at the. time; but, seeing 'rhat

itlîeir religious frcedomn is held ta mean, perbapa [Zussia
vas more ta be Pitied while they remained. T1'e
DW.ar hae prospeted since they came to Canada;
and they are, thereiore, nat withaut mneans. Tbrcc-

ftuurths of themi are not as yet inclined ta go on r-
grimage; but seem contented tô submit ta aur lawb, and

ji.ay become contented and useful, citizent.

Be ashained of nothing on earth cxcePt poor

work, which is a thing td b. asharned of. select
whatever you are best fitted for and train yourself

ta thdldugh1eàs in that 1ine.-LJidi9S> Hei»W JoIW-
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Rhyming Lesson on the Bones.

Iu niy bittle face so plailily secul.
If you count the bones yotill lind fourteein,
And besides ail these, somcibody lias said
You will find eigbt more inii iy curiy liead;
On bot4 sides of my hcad is a little pink car.

e:ýWith thwee boiles in each to iieip me to Iliar;
~And iocked together, a long %%-ite Iiue.

Are the, tweilty-six bouies tlîat make miy spinle.
If you look at my*shouilders yoti tiîcre wilI fiud
A boue. iu front aud a boue behiiid,
While niy twenty-four ribs together comb'ine
To niaké this stout litile cbet of mine.
The bonès of niy armis you sec are but fewv,
liere is .onc in my arii, ini eachi foreai are two.
The boues in mny wrist 'itre botiud siug and tiglit,
Eight in my ieft wrist, and eiglit iu uiy'right.
Tiiere are five lu -ecd baud andi live iii eci foot.
And in fingers and tocs twcuity-eiglit arc put;
One bouie iu my hips, and it looks like a cnp,
The end cf niy thigi-houie %vil] jusi 611l it ip;
The bne in my thigi lias a very luer name
Fernu,, or-thigli-bone. it uîeans the sanie.
My knee-pan covers the joint at my lîee,
And from this te nîy aîîkie two boues yeni sec.
The seven short boules- in iii> aukie fouuld
By strong wlhite cords together are bounid.
If an apple- or pear I wish to bite,
I've thirty-two teetiî se strong and white,
And 1'i1lNiays reiliember, iu spite of my play,
WYith wvater and brusii te cicanse themn eacb day.
Since the way 1 sit mv boues must affect,
l'Il try while l'n yonuig te sit very erect.
And whpu I grow eider you'Il every eue see
WVhat a ktraight nian or. wvomi I then shahl be.

-L.zzic .M. Hadley, Oikaloosa. Jto-wa.

Acivantages of Centralization.

i. he Ilealth of the childrenl is better, the chiid-
ren bein g less exposed to stornîy weather, amiJ
avoiding sitting in (lamp clothing.

2. -Attendance is from fifty ta 1 50 per cent great-
er, more regular, and of longer continuance, and
there is, neither tardiness îîor truancy.

3. Fewer teachers are required, so better teachers
may be secured and better wvages paid. Teachers
are brought together in a community where profes-
sional zeal is cultivated.

ers and ps work in graded schools, and both teach-
esadpupils are under systenatic and dsrspr

vision. lsr1up -

5. Pupils are lu better schoolhouses, where there
is better heating, lighting and. ventilating, an .d more
appliandes af ail kinds.

6. Better oppartun ity is afforded for special work
in music, drawing, etc.

7. Cost in nearly ail cases is reduced. Under
this is included cost and maintenance of school
biuildings, apparatus, furniture, and tuition.

8. School year is often innch longer.
5îý Pupils are benefited by a wide circle of ac-

cîualitance, and the culture resulting therefrom.
io. The wvhoIe community is drawn together.
ii. Public con veyances used for children in the

day time niay be used to transport their parents to
pub 'lic gatberings in the evenings, to lecture courses,
etc.

12. Transportation makes possible the distribution
of miail throughout the ,vhole township daily.

13. Finally, by transportation the farm, again as
of old, becomies the ideal place in which to bring gp
children. enabling theui to sectire the advantages of
centres of population and spend their evenings and
holiday time lu the country in contact with nature
and plenty of work instead of idly Ioafing about
town.-School Board Journal.

Sohool Mtnners.

Soule ears ago I visited a public school in Han-'
over, Gerniany. I was surprised the day after my
first visit ta be respectfully' greeted on the street by
a number of boys. They were f rom the public
school.. and thougli I .had flot recognized them, they
recognized mie. There was nothing servile about th&
matter, but simply a manîy an-d gentlernanly token
of respect, an act of politeness.

'A few weeks ago I saw an American boy of
ine and a girl of eighit introduced ta a lady."
Neitlier of thein showed the slightest knowledge of
wvhat ta (Io, l)ut simiplv stood awkwardly looking outof the corners of their eyes at the lady witbout a
word cf response. It wvas tiot timidity, for neither
of'them is afflicted in that way. It was simply ig-
norance of one of thesimplest practices of etiquette.
And their parents are people of culture, the father
heing a professional man of high standing. I felt vcry sure that children of the humblest parents in
Germany, uinder liIse circumstances, would have
stepped forward in a polite way, given the hand and
said, . How do you do.' Now we do not like conl-
pzinsons disparaging ta ourselves, but it is better
that we look without prejudice at these facts, and'.
as parents and teachers we shahl be better able te
train the children committed ta aur care."ý-L.S<l
inNormal Inçtructor.
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Th*ught Questions.

i .What hour would be the exact middle of the
week?

2. When is the exact middle of Deceniber?
3. When will the present Century end?
4. 'Wbat is the ,difference between six inches

square and six square inches?
5The difference-between three times the number

andl seven times the samne numiber is 72; what is the
nunmber?

6. Frorn what must be 6 3-4 be taken ta leave
9 1-2?

7. By what m1ustý 7 be inultiplied -ta give the pro-
duct 1-7 ?

8. By what must 7 be divided ta give the quotient
1-7?

9. What number increas by 1 -6 of itself '1s
equal ta 84?

lo. What is 1-2 per cent of 1-2?

ii. Find 33 1-3 Per cent of 66 2-3 per cent.
12. A cat weighs 10i 1-2 pounds of its own weight;

ho1w; hcavy is the cat?
13. How rnany pints ini 62 1-2 per :cent of a

bushel ?
14. If the sellini price iS 2 1-2 times the gain,

what is the gain per, cent?
15. If the cost is >2 1-2 times the gain, what is the

gain per cent?
16. If 4-5 of the selling price equals the cost,

what is the per cent of gain?
17. If I seil 1-2 yard for the cost of 2-3 of a yard,

what is the per cent of gain?
18. Forty yards of string is ta be cut into yard

lengths; hov rnany times nmust it be cutt?

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

TIhe County Acaden# at Church- Point, Digby CotuitY, is
ini charge of Rev. Algustine F. 'Amirault, Çlass A., a."

Principal. Efficient ework is being done by the Principal

and b>' tbe professors of Ste. Anne's C9llege, wbo are

assisting him in the work of tbe Academy. ,Twenty-six
pupils are enrolled, ijearl>' aIl of whomn are French Aca-
dians. Nine of these:pupils are undertaking ibe work of

Grade XII. The remainder are in Grades IX and X.

Mr. Albert H. Leakp, tbe Ontario director for the Mac-

Doniald Fund, has been taken over b>' the Ontario goveril

ment and appointed Inspector of Technical Education. His

duties comprise the supervision of art and techftical schoolsL

and of the subjects of manual training and household
s-.ience.

NAL REVIEW. 4

Miss Williston and Miss Smith, teachers at advocate Har-
bor, Cumnberland Co., bave raised tbe sum of $33.41 by
means of a pie social. The money will be expended in
purchasing a library.

The teachers and pupils of the St. Martins, N. B.,
superior school, held a successful entertainment on Satur-
day evening, Nov. 22nd. The proceeds, which netted -$55,
will be expended upoq tte school library.

The Dorchester, N. B., superior schoal, B. P. Steeves,
B. A., principal, has recently added i50 books 4o its library.

Nine graduates of Acadia Coliege are studying at Yale
Universityt this year.

The Robertson Point, N. B., school held a social on the
4th November, from which they realized a stam of money
wbich will be expended in purchasing a dictionary and
other apparatus for the school.

A pic social was held recently at Maple, Green school,
Restigouche Co. The proceeds, $29, were used to procure
new desks which were badly needed.

A
The Mount Allison institutions at Sackville were neyer

in a more flourisbing condition than this year. The Ladies
College bas'"about x175 students in attendance, with pros-
pects of a larger number after the Christmas holiday.

0f the five bursaries competed for in the Dalhousie
matriculatioh examination, four were taken by graduates
of the Halifax Acabémy, and .Miss A. K. Pennington, one
of the students, led iii the exanlination. Principal Kennedy
and bis staff are ta be congratulated on such excellent
results as well as for the fine standing of the Academy
students ini the provincial exanminations for the year.

Owing toý the rapid growth of Glace Bay,, C. -B., con-
siderably more school accommodation bas been necessary.
A six thouiand dollar four department scbool building ih§
now being erected at Dominion No. 2, and in a short time

large centl building will be erected.-;Hx. Chronicle.

Miss Longley, daugliter of ffon. J. W. Longléy, Aftor-
liey-General'of Nova Scotia, bas gained'a prizeof 19, thc

Intermediate Pass National Prize awagded by Trinity Col-
lege, Londoti, ta tbe youngest candidate who gains tbe
bigbest mark in tbe tbeory and bistory of music. Miss

Longley, who gained full marks for ber paper, bas been-a
pupil at Edgebill Scbool, Windsor, for the past tbree years,-

and bas been a pupil of Miss Katherine Mabacri, the ac-

coniplished music instructor of tbe school. In the saute
examination two other pupils of Edgebill distinguishe4
tbemselves, Miss Dorotby e~eneker, gaining 95, and Miss

Catherine Palmer, 93, out of a _possible ioo marks.

Many scbools are vacant in the island of Cape Breton

Ten school bouses are reported' vacant in one territory,
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and thc Port Hood Grctings, front whicli tItis information
is obtamncd, concludes that this deplorable state of affairs
"is principally due ta the beggarly salaries offered in most
instances ta duly licensed teachers wbo spent niucli timie
and money ta qualiiy for sucli positions. TI'lî average pay
for teacliers is not equal to the wages paid ta miners and
other laborers. How can we expect tliose wlio are entrust-
ed ta guide the mental developnr.ent af the rising genera-
tion ta bave heart in their work if they are nat suifficiently
paid."p

The preliminary announicement ai Cornell's Sumimer
Session for i903 will be found in the advertising page3 oe
this montlis RzvIEw. We note with interest that among
the n.inety-eight courses offered, there are sixteen devoted
ta geography and its underlying science. As an index af
the growing favor with which summer sessions ai univer-
sities are viewed by teachers, we note front the ilew Cor-
neIl Register that the attendance of the summer session af
i902 increased nearly .30 per cent over that af the preced-
ing year.

The University of New Brunswick lias lately received
several valuable donations to its engineering departmnent.
This, as well as other departments in the university, is iii
a high state of efficiency, the classes are large, and grcat
intereat is being manifcsted by students. More mancy is
urgently needed ta carry on -witli greater efficiency tbe
important work tliat the university is dbing as the bead ai
the educational system in the province. -Not only should
the gavernment increase the grant, but private citizenls
should show their appreciation by giving of their meanls
ta support the university.

Rev. Dr. Gardon, ai the Hialifax Prcsbyterian -College,
ha& acccpted the principalsh >ip ai Queens University. Tbc
salary is $4,oaa and bouse rent frc. Dr. Gardon is fifty-
seven years ai age, is a mati ai influence and learning, and
it is hoped ivilI prove a wortby successor ta the late Pria-
cipal Grant.

Cornell University bas just adopted a sort af pension
systcm, tinder which lier proiessors will be placed on iiI?
rct ired list on reaching tbe age ai seventy. For five year3
thereaiter tbey will serve as occasirinul lecturers, and after
that have nothing ta do; and ilhty will draw a salary of
$1,500 a yzar.-Pathflftder.

The Teaéhers' Mutual Benefit Association oi New York
ivas the firat -ta start the movenient for pensioning teacli-
ers, so that a discussion ai it may be useful ta otlier cities
At, first the teachers paid anc-half of one per cent ai their
salaries to support the organization, and tbis amourit ivas
further increased by various fairs. Tfli anloaunt tlîus raised
proving instifficieîît, a bill ivas framed aîid passed tlirough
the legislature setting aside five per cent af the excise ta\
for the pension fund. This gives a iund ai somiething like
-$250,000 a ycar, whicli is placed in the hands ai the camip-
taller and if paid througli him to the retircd teachers. A
teacher ba& -ta serve at least thirty years if a woman, and

dit rty-five if a mari, in order ta be retired. The penhioner
rccives notleIss than half lus actual salary for m'ore than

4' Dr. Parkin, w~ho bias been at Oxford saune tinie arrang-
ing for the admission ta the urriversity of the Cecil Rhodes,
sebolars, sailed for New York, November 22. He said that
probably 200 students would have residence at Oxford in
i904 under Mr. Rhodes' bequest. He believed that ail the
provinces in Canada would eventually be included in the
provisions of the bequest.

MEENT BOOKS.

THE CIIGNFCTo ISTHMUS AND ITS FIRST SMLUIs. By
Howard Trueman. Clotb. Pages 268.

1 his book is alrnost ail ical anc as a record of local his-
tory. Starting witb the thought of Writing the history of
the Trtenian family, the auithor tells uis that interesting
facts concerning other families came inievitably to liglit
iii bis rcsearches. l'len with the instinct of the true
hlistorian h li as given us an admirable setting in a
brief thoughi compreliensive outline of the history of the
Isthinus. MT. Trueman bias given us nîany important facts,
sifting evidence witlh nuch care, and lias made us 'better
acquiainîted îvith the bistory of ant interesting portion of
Newv Brunswick and af tbose families Whbo have donc so
mniicl for that and the suirrotunding country. Prof.- W. F.
Ganoni furnisiies. ail excellent introduction which closes
with the liope tiat this mnay.prove "the leader of a long
series of sucbi local histories wbicb ivill not cease ta appear,
utntil every portion af these interesting provinces lias been
adequlately treated."

MASTERPIECES or GREEK LITERATURE, with Biographical
Sketches and Notes. Edited by John Henry Wrigbt,
LL. D)., Professor af Greek ini Harvard University.
Cloth. Pages 456. Hougliton, Mifflin & Co. Boston.

In these 'later days, wvben the useiulness of léarning
Greek is qutestioned, it is encouraging ta know that there
is a demand for translations of the world renowned liter-
attire af that country. In this book, attractive botli in its
appearance and contents, an attempt bas been made, and
apparently witb success, ta group together the best ex-
amples of Greek poa'etry and prose, with biographikal
sketches showing the author's place in literature. Prof.
Wrigbt's introduction is a fine piece of writing, a fitting
prelude ta tbe noble verse and stately prose which folloW.

QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS. A Manual for the use of studý
ents ai Cliemistry in Schools and Colleges. By L )&,
Dennlis, Professor ai Analytical and Inorganic Cheili.
istry, Corneli University, and Theodore WhittelfeY,
Instructor iii Analytical Cbemistry, Cornell UniversiiY,
Cloth. 142 pages. Ginn & Ca., Boston.

'l'lic introduction discusses in considerable detail the
principles and operations involved in Qualitative Anal-Y-
sis. ~Fhe characteristic features of the remainder of dUt'
work are: first, definite and detailed directions for Po>t
forming the operations that are used ini. the separatioli 0&
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detection cf the different elements and groups; second, a
full discussion of the reasons underlying those operations,
and of the precautions that must be observeçi ta obtain the
desired results; andý third, occasional references t6, articles
in chemical journals that deal with new methoda or 'with
those reactions whicih are stili under discussion.

MACMILLAN'5 SXOwRzE GEOGRAPHY 0F THE WoRLD. By G.
F. Bosworth, FeR.G.S. Cloth. Pages îgl. Macmillan
& Co., London.ý

This is a very cocnplete and convenient littie handbook
for teachers and students, with maps and the main geogra-
phical features of the world. It can b. easîly carried in
the pocket.

* Sir Walter Scott's IVANHOIL Abridgedr for schools. Cloth.
Pages xv+273. Macmillan & Co., London.

*Attractive, in large clear type, withi illustrations, and
notei cantaining explanations of difficuit wvords.

LATIN ELEGIACS AN» l'ktoSuflY RitYàms for Begintiers, B-y
C. H. St. L. Russell, M. A. Clotti. 11akes 134. Ma.Ic-
inillan & Co., London.

This book contains copies of Latin lines for re-arrange-
ment into elegiacs, with a literai translation upon opposite
pages.

TuaE Booic oF NATkIEE Mrras. By Florence Holbrook,
Principal of Forestville School, Chicago., Clath. Pages
215. Houghtond Mifflin & Company, Boston.

This book of Nature Myths will prove interesting read-
ing for children. Thle material has been tulled from the
folk-lore of primitive races, and the stories have been adap-
ted to youthful minas with considerable skilL. They appeal
to the imagination, 4nd are sure ro arouse an interest for
objects iii nature and creatc a marc sympathctic sttidy of
tlieni iii future years.

ELEMENTAItY STlUDIEr, IN4 INsECT LiFs. By SamI. J.,Hunter,
A. M., Assoc iate Professor of Comparative Zoolog.Y
and Entomology, University of Kansas. Cloth. Pages
369, with 26o illkstrations. Price $1.25, postpaid.

A very attractive ;book. It presents the biol.ogic phases
of insect lufe on a new plan. It begins with the earliest
stages of insect growth and development, and leads the
sttudent up ta somn.e af the more important phases af biology
as presented by insecte. The bock assists and encourages
the student ta learn from independent personal observation
stich facts as hie can in field and laboratory concerning
inisect life.

SELECT TRANSLATINojS FROM OLD EI<GL1sH Pomva. Edited
by Albert S. Cook, Professor af the Endlish Langliage
and Literature in Yale University, and Chauncey B.
Tinker, Focte Fellow in English af, Yale University.
Cloth. i95 pages. Ginn & Co., Boston.

Teachers of general courses in English literature and of
elementary courses in Old English have experienced con-
siderable difficulty iit presenting ta their classes good speci-

mens af aur earliest literature in adequate translations,
and hence instruction covering that period hia often been
unsatisfactory. The present volume is a selection fromt
the best paetry, in the best available translations (according
ta the judgment af the editors), with prefatory notes ccii-
talning, among other useful matter, bibliographical refer-
ences.

D. C. Heath & Co., Boston, bave pul>lisbed under the
titie "Right Reading for Childen," the views of eminent
literary and educational people on this important subject,
with a list of suitable books.

Macmillan & Co., Landau, have published a short intro-
duction to Graphical Algebra, price 6d.

C. W. Bardeen, Syracuse, N;. Y., publisées a stmail pamph-
let which contains some excellent ideaà on Business
Education, by Supt. Edward .L Stevens, and the fotanda-
tion that is laid for it in the training received iu the public
schools.

DECEEDER MRAGAZINES8.

'l'le chie( fcatures of the Deccntber C(enftury are tîte côiur
work; the beginning of a new seniai atory, a second paper
on the Trusts, and Christmas materiai which includes, an
engtaving of a Madonna and child, two Christmias stances
and Christmas .... s... .In the. wealth cf Christmas story
in the holiday issue af St. Nicholu, J. L Harbour'. Christ-
mas an the Singing River, Ruth McEnery Stuart'sLady-
Baby, Marion Ames Taggart' Beth of Qugeein Place, Alice
Caldwell Hegan's The Wyatermelon Stoddings, nd Howard
Pyle's The. Story of K(ing Arthur and His Kulghts, pecul-
ian interest attaches ta "Lu Sing," wnitten by Louis& M.
Alcott sanie years before her f1eath aud now published-for
the first time..The Chnistunmas number of Thse Dlmsn-
tcr celebrates the thirtieth anniveÎisary af that splendid
magazine, and is the most complete, and at the samne time
the most beautiful magazine for womeu ever produced at
the popular- price--one dolllr, a year. It coatains over 230
pages of interesting matten,,includint 34 fuli1-page illustra-
tions, ai which 2o are ' in éoforo.... .Woodrow Wilson, the
new president of Princeton tanivensity, opens the Decemben
Atlantic with an able and stintulating article on The Ideals
ai Anenica. P. T. McGnath, editor af the St. John's
Heraid, Newfoundland, disaisses the Atlantic 1Fishenies

,jfrom his home standpoint. -Francis H. Nichais contnibutes
Chinese dislike of Christianity, shawing. how the ,well-in-
ýtended errors af missiananies and others hamper the spread
af Christian influence nd provoke antagonismn. C. H.
Henderson gives 'some noteworthy Impressions of Porto
Rico and Porto Rican Schools; 'and A. P. Winston con-
tinues his studies af the labon question. There are liter-
are articles, poetry and stories, making up an excellent
numben. .... A reat service is donc foi' readers, in these days
of publishing in fioods, when a journal selecta and des-
cnibes. the really important wonks un the severai branches
literature. This vmr thlng is what is attempted lit Thse
Outiook'sç fourteenth annual Bock Numben in its group
articles treating fiction, biography, art, and so, on. There
are also many portraits, attractive illustrated articles, sud
(as always and fifty-two tinies a year> comment on'and
intcrprctatian af the current history af the world.

* -
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A RARE OPPORTUNITY.

In order to clear out the remnaider of a large

edition of the -Canadian History Rea:dings," pub-
lished by the RZEVIEW, we offer for two monitls the
bound volumes at the reduced price of seventy-fivc
cents each, former price, one dollar. This hiand-
somely.bound volume with its 350 pages of stories
and events ini Canadian history should be in every
library in Canada. Look. at the list of topics given
below and see what a help these readings would be
to give a better knowvledge of Canadian History.
As supplementary reading for boys and girls they
are invaluable.

Story of Lady Latour.
Settltment of Port Royal.
TJle Acadian People.
Expulsion of thé Acadiaits.
Story ýf the Loyalists of the Amierican Revolutiox.
Story of Laura Secord.
The Cabots and their Voyages.
Jacques Cartier's First Voyage.
New fouindland Thirty Years Ago.
The Newfoundland of 'lo-day.
Location of the Acadians in Nova Scotia.
First Siege and Capture of Louisbourg.
Siege of Louisbourg in 1758.
The Loyalists ini Nova Scotia.
Inheritances fromn our Historie Past.
The Newv England iii Nova Scotia.
Battle of Lundy's Lane.
Hlstory of Fruit Culture ni Canada.
Slavery in Canada.
l'le Maroons of Nova Scotia.
The Return of the Acadians.

- French Canadian Life and Character.
Frontenac and bis Times.
Fort Cumbérland.
History in Boutidary LUnes.
Nicliolas Denys.
Before the Loyalists.
Place-Nanies.
A Schenie for the Coliquest of1 Canada iii 174(6.
The Captivity of Jolii Gyles.
Traits of Indiaii"Clîaractr
Hfow Glooscap Founid the -Somminer.
Story of the Big Beaver.
D'Anville's Expedition.
Foundation of Halifax.
The Heroine of Verchêères.
Explorers of Canada.
Notes on Madawaska.
The First Martyr of the Canadian Mission.

In addition to these, miail5 other topics are treat-
ed, ail bearing on interesting events ini the historv
of Canada, and ail by well-known writers.

If the single leaflets are preferred for greater

-convenience, especially in schools, these may be had
for five cents eachi, postage prepaid (former price
tenl cents each), if. the whole series of tweive numn-
berïs are taken at once.

(Drdcr at once, as the supply is limited, 'from
G. U. HA&Y>

St. .Jolin, N. B3.
A.NI suBscRiBLR to the REVIEW sending us tbree

additional subscriptions, prepaid, will receive a
bound volume frec; or sending two subacriptions
prepaid will receive a comiplete set of the leaflets
t rec.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

\Vith this number of the REviEw bis are sent
to our subscribers who are in arrears, or whq are
expected to pay in advance. To the latter these
are statements-in no sense duns-which are sent
every hiaîf year. Our subscribers are -beco Mming
more accustomed every year to pay in advance.
And this is the proper way:- Why should flot the
teachier b e as prompt as subscribers to other papers?
J-e subscribes expecting to pay; when it is due lie
should remit. This is flot wholly the case.

The teacher slioulId learn wh at to do when a bill
is sent to him; occasionaiiy hie attempts to, evade re-
sponsibility. He subscribes for one year, and pays
ni advance; the publisher continues to send the
paper and encloses a bill; the teacher pays no atten-
tion to the bill, but continues to -take the paper fromn
the office.

Now ii hie does not intend to pay for the paper
lie shouid notify the publisher not to send it.- It
is the same as a gas bill or a milk bill; they are
contracted for by the week or month; you go on
receiving the milk, or burning the gas, and yo-u must
expect to pay.

Soine subscribers will say, "I neyer ordered the
paper after the first year; " yet if they go on takiig'
it out of the office that shows they are receiving it.
Let every teacher learn to act in a business way
concerning a paper.

Much trouble is caused ini the -REVIEW office by
subscribers changing their schools and failing to
,,ive notice of the removal, with their present ad-
dress. If subscribers, and post-masters, would be
a littie more considerate in this respect, it would re-
lieve lis froni much trouble.

. -
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Amalgamiation a Great Successi1

The MANUFACTIJRERS

and Tempérance and Gênerai Lifé
Assurance Company

HAVE HAD A REOORD YEAR DURING 1001.

Applications received aniount to over ...... ............ 85,6001000
increase over 1900, almost .......... ................... 1000,000
Total business in force, over. -......................... 27,000,00

Nothing Succeeds Like Success.,

The E. 'R. MACHUM CO., Ltd., St. John, N. .,
MANAGmreR FORj MARiTIME JuOWlvnOE.

AGEiVTS- WAN TED

KnQ'W
thé

Ilaritl me
Provinces,

Vour
Own
LUne

, TII!-

PUYBLICATION
Ootlsvalu ifale=" for - an11fmd

tudente regardîng heantry rve by it.

witt JNO. IL LYON
G.en amme " Ziaet Assoit,

University of
Né-w Brunswick,

YEnext Academic year beginh eptember 25th, Î902, when VoUrteon owitYScholarshipe wilI lie vacant. These Schalarslipe (value *00 esch) wil b. awarded
Ron the reaulte of the Entrance Examination ta be held July ffd. at al lb. Gram-~

mar School centres. To catididatea who hold a Provincial SohOcal Iaàusa Of th.

Firet Cisas an Asa Dow Scholarabip (value *1u) wll be offered 1o ompetitlop in

September.- The Depaa'tnents of CIVIL ANV ELEOTETOAL ENGINEUE oýre 10 pnt
properly qualified studerité.

Copfea of Catendar coniaininq fuli imformation nay lis obtaitwd front te asn«mderi.

ERNEST BRYDONE-JACK, B. A., C. E., BURSAR 0F THE UNIVERsiT,«rV FREDERICTÔN, N. B.

IT'S A x
PRO VERB.X

That rich youn men who
i hein were Ithere fathers

ilft off, leave off Where
their fathers hegan.,
The best fortune to leave
a boy is a good practical
education; no danger of
Iosing it, andbe ivill attain
succeais by usirîg it.

MORAL: Send your son for
a business traininig to

KAULBACH & S HURIAN,
CHARTERIE0 ACCOIINTANTS.

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLECE,
HALIFAX, N. S.

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
WBOLsLE a EN!ÀI

Boot and Shoe IanfattriS
19 King Street, North Bide, .B

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

THE -LIVING -AGE
AS IT ENTERS UPON ITS

Absolutely

A large

OCTAVO
VOLUME
OF

824 PAGES
To ail NEW
Subacribera ta
TtWi LIVING
AUIE for the
vear 1903 there
wijll be sen~t
PROS. until
the edition isl
exhausted,
TIIIRTEEN
WEEKLY
ISSUES for the
three nxonths,
October,
Novembeýr ai,
Decenl ber.

SIXTIETH YEAR and 2 36tb QBATERLY VOLUt
stili maintains the bigb standard of lterary excellence whlch'bas char-

acterized it froni the beglanior. It presefits in an inexpellslve tarin,

conuidering is great amount of matter, with freshness, owlng ta lis

weekly issue, and with a stUefaelery oompltece ecjualled by na

other publication, the best Imy7u. EIBre,riSIUImU, S@rWa aad

short lIitris, Ikstoes of Traýil end Diuovoey Po.tg «i7U olatf

BlogmpraIlta, Nhstorl.a, »am it U IxfwhmIU train the vent
field of Foreign Periodical Literature..

The following list includes naone ao the writers represented in a single
year's aumbers of VicE LiVING. AGaE.

iAlgernoîl Charles Swinburne Sir Gilbert Parker, 'A. T. Quiler-Couch,

lofRipo,~B
Herer Pul.SlE~nund Arnold. dmIund Goose, e. Meredith,

Plana Macleod, Maurice Materllnck, -Hilaire Belloc aS Reid,
hob Buchan, Sir Rowland Blennerhalflett. Eu en rtechliei ZeVa ue,

esStephefl. Lard Rosebery, Paul Bourget .L. Caurtney, rfa
sor Edward Dawden Henry Lawsonl Arthur èbristofiher Benson. Max
Beerbahin. Jane H. 1ÈIndlater, Owven 1Seaa W. B. ley, The Hon.

H. H. Asquith, Pierre de Coubertin. ililiam Waa. W; S. Lily Max-
irneCGorG.M rela. SIr1 tesa Marris, John Iiorley. EÉmlly
Lawlesleople Gantier, Prince Krapotkirl.

P-UI18HEC E VER V8TMA
Anîd giviixg about 3,300 Pages a Year, ai the Seat Lîterature. Populat

yet ai Permanent Value.

Subscriptioa Prce, $6.00 a Yeua. Single Numbu, 15 Cents

THE LIVING AGE"CCX>MPANY
il. 0. BOX 5M0. 13% Brofield St"wl, Some

c'
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OUR CLUBBING OFFER.

Yoîî xviI bc sûre to îîeed The Caitadiian Ilag in
this year. It wil! bc more attractive aiîd useful to
vonî thati ever. In addition to its articles on litera-
.turc, history, stories and otiier topics of interest to
Canadians, it will contain a " History of the War
of 1812" by' Dr. James Hanîîay, Nvhich alone w~iII
be worth the price of the magazine. Subscriptioîî
price, $2.5o a year. THE EDUCATIONAL, REVIEW
and Canadiait Magazine both for only $2.5o.

Do you wisli ta get a mnagazine which xvill give
you the cream of tbe best English and foreign cur-
relit literature? See the prospectus of Littell's Lit'-
ing Age -in another columfn. Weekly, price $6.oo a
year. The EDUCA'IIONAL, REVIENv and Litteil both
for $6.5ô in advance.

Do you want the niost valuable. up-to-date, scieil-
tific paper af the kind published? Subscribc for
the Scientiîfic Aincrican. Publisbed weekly at $3.00
a year. The REvîIIEv and Scienti#ic Ainerican bath
for $3.5ô in advance.

The eldest and best literary magazine in America
is ibe Atlantic Monthly, published in Boston; price
$4.oo a year. The REVIEw and Atlantic Monthljv
$4.5o a year in advance.

The deligbt and help that boys and girls receive
from St. Nicholas, the best children's magazine pub-
lished, is only equalled by the stimulus it gives ta,
îiature-study and letter-writing. Price $3.00 a year.
The REVIEW and St. Nicholas, $3.50..

The Century is one of the best magazines in its
illustrations and recent fiction. Price $4.ao a ivear.'
The REVIEwV and Century for $4.50 a year in ad-
vTance.

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTEENT, ýN. B.

Officiai Notices.

L. S&OOL Yaàa. 1902 -3--NumBits or TEAcnflMo'DAY?,4.

For Termi endlng Decembher, M92, the nitsnher of Tfaching Dayti iuordinary Districts la 2; for Districts authorized to taire an eight weeksl,
vacation the number of Teachlniz Dava la 82. For Terni ending Jure,l90. the numtar of Teachini Days viii ta 123 ln al, Districts, except
In the City' 0fSt. John whsre the number wiii ta 1223. Thi. aat Teaching
Day of the present Terna ls-Decemaher the l9th, and the first Teaching
Day of the next Terni ls Januar>' 7th, 190M.

Il. DcpÀaTmTX.rAt ExÂiNA-yîoNs.
es.vaoinq Eramitnaflotu for Lirewe.-Tite cloginiz Exaqifuetions

for Ucrense, aitd for Advance of Ciaas, will b-e beid et the Normai Sehool,FYrlecn, and at the Grammar School Buildings, in St. John and Chat -- 'i o uua',teGhdyofJn.118
hn.Inniu n Tedy h t a fJn.1-M

langish Literature, required for First Clama candidates Is; Sliakes.
peares " erc!aof Venice,," and selections front Keatv, Shelley', and

BYrcu 89 n uSelect Poenxs, nuit ln High Schools.
b. NOrmai SchOOZ »Atrat&e E-xasanationg 'ad Preliminary pr.'ault<adonsfar Advaiws of Claa.-These examinatils wiii ta belli Btthe uouai stations tbroughout the Province, tagilnning on Titesday, .iliy

ï th Bt 9 o'ciock a. n.

The requiremnents for the severai clause wili be found on pages IlS
and 116 of the Sebool Manual.

Ca ndidates are required to give notice to the Inapector within vhau
11spetoral district t hey wislito beexamined not later 1 ban the 24thda«
of May'. A tee of one dollar ,flust b. sent ta the Inapector wiUi t44e
application.

c. LevIsiq EroemintUot.-Held at the same ime and stations'"
the Entrance Exami nations.

1These examlnations are based on the relirenvents of the Course of
'Stiffy for Grammrar and High Schools as given ln the Syllabus for
Grades IX. X and XI.

Tho subjects for the Leavinar Examtinations shall constat of Enilàl
Language. itngllsh Literature. Histor>' and Geoiraphy, Arthmetic and
Book.keepinir. Aigebra. Geometrv, Botany and A rculture. with any
two of the following: Physics, Chemistry, Physilogy, Latin, Greek,
French.--tNine papers lit ailO.

d. Mat ricul atio, ExamiaUcs.-Heid Bt the saie tlnsand
stations as the Entrance, Examinations. The Matrlcuiatlon Examina.
dions are also hased on the requiremiehts of the Courue of Studyfor
(Irammar and Hlgh Schools as given ln the Syllabus for.Grades IX
XI.

Ai candidates for Matricuiatl on shail take the folloiovng ubje'oi:
Latin. Ar thnietic and Algebra. (ieonietry, Hlstory and Gcrapby,
Engllsh Language, Enilâh Literature, Cbemlstry; alsa, either Grsek or
French and Naturel istnr>'.

Ai candidates for the Vatrlcuiation and Leavingt Examntomu
must send ln thelir applications to tie Insppetor wlthln whose inaetr
ate they propose to be examined, not later than the 24th dey orfKa.y.ÂSA
fe. of two dollars miust accompan> each application. Forma of apui.
cation may be obtalned f ront t e Inspectors or f rom the Educatice
Offce.

The English Literatu". Subjects for the Matriculatlon and Leasing
,Examlinations wlil b. the saine as for the First Ciasa Candidates at the
Cioslng Examlinations,

Exaitinaiona for Stiperlor School License wlU ta heid bath at the
JuBe and Juiv examinations.

The Firat Book of Ctesar's Gailbc War wlill ta required ln bath casas
The Mathematicai Paper wiii be basead on Wentworth's Trigonomotry
and F. R. StevPe' Mensuration for Beginners.

e. H4jh .Schooi Eatrance Rxamhtationa.-Thsss examinations voii
b. beli et the several Grammnar and otho.r Hirh Rchooia. taginatai te
Mondai', June M2d, et 9 o'clock a. m. Under the proviuions of Regula.
tion 441. quest'on papers wlill ta providtd bv the department. Tihé
principale ci the Grawamar and High Schools are retuested to notlfýy tus
Chief 8uperintendent not iater than Jue Jet, as to the probable nuinhet
ot candidates.

For further detais ln regard to the Departmentai Examin4toea
se. School Mtanuai. Regulations 3t, 82, 45 and 46.
Educailon Office, J. R. INCH,

December 2nd, 190i. Chie)' &Spea.îafendeiat o! Educatfoa

YOU
Want
To
Be

AN IDLAL
CHRISTMAS-
PRESENT
Uueful. Rllable. Attractive.
Various Styles of Bining.

The Xew Edition ham 26,00
new words. M0 quarto
pages. 010illustratons.

The On, Great
Standard Authority

Let Us Send You Free
&A Test iu Pouuurlation " whieh

afforde a plea.ant and mnafruotl,
eýeuiug'. entertaiu.uent.

Illustrated. pampihlet &Ilm fa.
B. & CAi1ERRIAM WO., Publishers,

Springfield, Mass.

F OR SALE BY J. it A. MoMILLÂN, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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NE~ BO KSJust Recoived a
NEW ~ ~ C BO K c Flôp ci aSons.

"DoNoVAN PASHA," I"THE INTRUSIONS 44THe ýTLTURES.
By Gilbert Parker. OP~ PEGGY." Merrnman.

Anthony 1 HoeBARBARA LADD" and,"THE

"ýTHE KING'S BYWAYS." ",CAPTAIN MACKLIN." KINDRED 0F THE WILD."

Stanley \Veyrnan. Richard Harding Davis. By Charles G.. D. Roberts.

Aiso l-lenty's Latest Books, and iipwards of 1000 ages Clothi Bound Books at Special Prices to clear. Ndw Books suitable for
ail at Reduced Price.

C. ]FLOOD & SONS, 31 and 33 Kini Street, St. John, N. M

Morang's Modern Text-Books.

Our Home and- its Surroundings
A Firast Book of Geograpby.

Crown 8vo. WVithi Colored Maps and 131 Illustrations. Pries 40 renut4
Authorized hy tbe Minister of F4ducation ta b. used as a oeo rphy and Reader in

the Junior Forme of tihé Public .Sohoolsocf Onteario.h

And authorized by the Advisory Board for nue in Manitoba.

Morang's Modern Geography.
Part I-Our ]Rome and Its Surtiumdlogs.
Part Il-Our Earih as a Wh.1e.

Crown 8VO., 426 pages, 479 illuexatiOflS, 21 Colored Maps. aind 7 Relief Maps.
Prtie 75 cns

Authorîzed by the Minister of Education for uam in the Public

and High S bcd.e of Ontario.

Morang's Modernr English Gramimar.
By H. G. Buehier.

Edited for Canadian Schools (with Historical Appendix)
By Pelhamn Edgaîr, Ph.D.

Crown 8vo., 366 pages (14 pages of Extracts,' for Analysis). Pr4«, 60 cenkt@.

Auti.orized by thbe Miiiister of Education for use in thbe Public Schoola of Ontario.

Mforang' s Modern Nature Study.
By S. Silcox, B.A., D. P-d., Inspector Public Schools, St. Thomnas,

and 0. J. Stevenson, M.A., English Master Col. Inst., St. Thomas.

332 Pages, with 262 IlIstrations and 12 Colored Plates..

Pràce, 75 cOnts.

The Romance of Canadian History,
Iprom thàe Worksi of llrancli P&nkinaf.

Edited and annotated by Prof. Edgar, Victoria University, Toronto.

Crown 8vo., cloth. Price $ 1.8.

samnple Copis sent Free b' mal, on, Recipt Of Pries.

TORONTO:

GEOR GE N. MORANG & COMPANY, LIMITED.
J.,& A. McMIILLAN, -. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Christmas

New Year's

Rate« for PiaPIls &nd TOucher Of
ftSolà and coflegs.

On'e WaY 1owet rPlut clos
pure for the. Bound Tuip

Botween .ÂI Stat~ions Mofntresl and E4"t.

ci IOo eanmI standardTl=r- «@ fauedr"wt
U lAcetfflt& ame amt muPSe wfthOwde-

"tes, coîmlfrUk w»t

fIL ruoer Ai..Kt john. il.



THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

MUTUALLIFE
OF CANADA.

THIRTY-SECOND YÊAR.

POLICY. HOLDIERS Constitute
the Company and entire

Profits are theirs.

Business In Force, $32,000,000.
Fer Rates. etc., Apply to

E. M. SIPPRELLI
Box .330. SAINT JOHN, . B.

FLAGS,.
Dominion EnSigns, as ~ffciai
Superintendent, af January 9ed, 1900.

*.A.OBritish and St. George's'
Ensigns, and Fort and
Union Jacks of ail sizes.

Flatte With Speclal Duaslgu. Mode ta Order.

A. W. ADAMS,
North Market Wharf, -St. John, N. B.

DMINION AT7LAt<TIC_
RA IL WAY

ROy&I IW StME128hlp "PRINCE RUPERT,"
".00on .Tmi 3,000 Hlore Power, WT.
JOVM &'D DI<ýr

Lee ST. JOIJN Mon.. wed., Thurs., Sat,.. et
7.45 a. m. arrivlng in Dlgby at 10.45 a. m,, makIng
clam canneotion Wtt rosre, Trains for Halifax
and Yarmouth.

Returnlng9, lea,. Dlgby daly et 2.00 p. m.
Arrive et S&. r m. "OT

ROyal màd lU. &~ StcUu«Iaip-
1eve "Yurnouth Wed., Bat.. an arr1-i ai f Ex.
PrmeTraine boni Raie, arrlvlng ta Boston early
next mornidg. Peturnlng, leaves Long WýharBoeton Tus.., F,4 , et .2 p. M.

The e 8 Pet Cn maires daily trips betweenKlngmort Cnelaboro.
rais arae etacbe ta Exprs Trains
ru~j~oree.sBfa aaroulh, where

wltlu 9jl the Yawlax and Yar-

P-ni U*OWht do tc, ratis suijs

Point4 Sat John
P. GlIFrIN,

BARN ES &Co.
%tatoners,

FANGY STrATIONORY. BLANK BOOKsý
LEAD PUNCL.Sà,~ ef adl kinds.

. . BX 44

84 PÏRINCE WILLIAM ST.
SAINT JOHN, No èe

SLATE BLACKBOARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS, LEAD PENCILS,
SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS......

W. H. THORNE &00., Limited
1MRDWARE MEIRCIMNTS,.

Go
1Waket squatte,

O. FULTON, TRURO, N. S.
T j i \«-.., I A i FI,( , 1 . p '

*STATIONERY AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTI 'ON.
Drawlng, Hand and Eye Training and Manual Training Supplies a Specialty.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR CARDBOARD WORK.
Owingt unroseqmritftî tehers Thin Bristol Board in assorted colora; Stout

wsntln ma.l o thi s& , asvpopî Bristol Board. wvhito: Faney ~.apr Idn
lar formatf hand %vork, I have decided io înakr Stiips: Pasto; Tiet Pnch etSurs n

up trcl f ppiances and malerili at (ardlboard Kaife. The above sent ýpost free825 coting t. following requisites:- to any atldress for $2.27)


